ABOUT TCM

Twin Cities In Motion organizes the region’s premier running events, including the Medtronic Twin Cities Marathon, a Top 10 U.S. Marathon. With a mission of promoting healthy lifestyles through running events and community outreach, TCM is proud to provide financial support to youth and professional athlete initiatives. Collectively, TCM and its charity partners that fundraise at TCM events give back more than one million dollars annually to a variety of causes.

RUNNING SHOE PROGRAM

In order to keep teens participating in healthy activities without worrying about financing their equipment needs, the High School Running Shoe Program provides running shoes to athletes in need, who are participating on high school cross-country or track teams. Since 2010, we have partnered with three Running Stores in the Twin Cities – Run ‘N Fun (St. Paul & Burnsville), Marathon Sports (Minneapolis) and Right Fit Running (Mounds View) to provide shoes at cost, redeemable with our free gift certificates.

We would like to expand the program to additional High Schools in the 7 county metro-area (Ramsey, Hennepin, Dakota, Anoka, Washington, Carver and Scott). If you and your school are interested in participating, please fill out the attached form and submit it to our office no later than Feb 2 of each year. If a special need arises during the year, please contact Sandy Unger at sandy@tcmevents.org or 651-289-7709 directly.

A maximum of 7 certificates will be awarded to any one school per calendar year. Schools may reapply each year.
Date of Application: __________________ Name of Program: ________________________________

Email Address: _____________________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________ Zip: ______________________

School District: ____________________________________________________________________

Name and Position: ______________________________________________________________________

How many certificates are you requesting? _______
Have you received certificates in prior years? _______
How many students (male and female) participate in cross country and track at your school? _______

If given shoes, how do you plan to use them in the upcoming year?
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Is there something else we could be doing to help level the playing field for all athletes in your program or others with needs? Please tell us:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

TWIN CITIES IN MOTION
HIGH SCHOOL RUNNING SHOE APPLICATION